RK Builders has been our “go to” construction company for more than ten years because of
their on-going professionalism and excellent project work. RK Builders was first called when we
needed the apartment units we owned in the medical center area re-painted and some roof
repairs done. They came out and did a fantastic job. We had them come out for a second time
to do some rehab on the property. The work was more involved, requiring second and third floor
balcony reconstruction including replacing cantilevered balcony support beams. They absolutely
did a tremendous job in getting the building and balconies in prime condition.
We also had RK Builders come out and do a “make over” on our apartment units in the Katy
area twice, once in 1997 and again in 2016. Each job was completed in a professional manner
with no significant problems. The only setback on the rehab came during 2016 when RK
Builders called us requesting to pull their crew off our job for a couple of weeks in order to work
in the Greenspoint area at the request of Mayor Sylvester Turner. At that point RK Builders was
running about 8-10 days ahead of schedule on our job. The Mayor was asking for help due to
the severe flooding to apartment complexes in the Greenspoint Mall area at that time. Of course
we said, “Yes. Sure, go help take care of the work there that needs to be done.” Once RK
Builders was back on our job, all was completed to our satisfaction.
One of our buildings suffered from fire damage two or three years ago. The fire was started by a
careless tenant leaving burning cigarettes in a wooden column. Seven units had extensive
damage and the roof was almost completely destroyed. RK Builders worked with our insurance
adjustors to get the building up and in better than before shape. It involved working with multiple
agencies and RK Builders handled it all in a totally professional manner.
We always recommend RK Builders highly for those who are in need of professional
construction work. We even call RK Builders for smaller issues that come up from time to time,
and they have never hesitated to come out. This included calling when someone drove a car
into one of our units, smashing up the brick siding. Yes, RK Builders came out and fixed that
one too.
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